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SUBM SS ON
To THE
STAND NG COMM TTEEON PUBLCADM N STRATON
REGARDING
RECREAT ONAL HUNT NG IN WESTERN AUSTRALA

Introduction

in December 2013, the parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Adjr^stration invited

submissions regarding the future of recreational hunting in Western Australia (inquiry into
the potential environmental contribution of recreational hunting systems). Shooters Union

Western Australia (Strix/A) welcomes the opportunity to participate as part of the
Committee's review process.
Background

Western Australia has a long tradition of recreational hunting with orgaritsed activities being

recorded as early as 1833. ' Over the subsequent 180 years however, beginning in 1874 with
the passing of the GameAct' and cuiminating in a complete ban on the taking offowlin
1990', the sport has become severely restricted. in allbut a handful of situations where
amateur culling is undertaken on state managed land at the behest of goveitrrnent agencies,
recreational hunting is only open to licensees who have written perilitssion to take feral
species on private property. The situation puts WA at odds with the majority of Australian
jurisdictions where hunting on public land is lawful under managed licensing systems which
contribute greatly to the control offeralpests and their impact on native wildlife and the
environment generally. The following considers three of the various systems in place

' Bowrke. M. (1987). On the Swan. ' a History of the Swan District, Western AUS!raft@
Nedl@"ds. University of WeSIern AUStroft@, p. 114.

' Western AUS!rano" Pornome"!aryDeba!es, Volume 3

' Western Austinlin Wildlye Consero@tion Act 1950 - Section 15A
4 Western Australia Firearms Act 1973 - Section 11A (c)
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Alternative Models
New South Wales -

"Pestonimals such asfoxes, labbzts andjt!ralgoats andpigs can have sign;/icantimpacts on
agriculturalproduction, the environment gridcommunities. Hunting is recognz'sedqs one of a
number of tools used in the management of pests andalso Qs a legitz'inQte recreational
pursuit. The GameLicensing Unitingridges hunter 11benstng, education, regulation grid

compliance, grid the admini'styotion of hunting on public land in NSlf:"'
Game and foralanimal hunting inNSW is subjectto regulationsto ensure the safety of all
public land users with 196 state forests currently available to recreational shooters. The
conditions which apply to hunting inNSW are set outin the state's Game andFeralrtnima/

ControlAct2002 and the GQme gridFeralAnimalControlReg"Intr'ons 2012. TheNSW
Deparinient of Primary Industries (DPI)is responsible for enforcing compliance and
additional requirements apply depending on whether ornot one is hunting on public or
private property. Hunters are required to hold a valid license ifthey are hunting on public
land, orifthey are hunting deer or other game species on private land
Hunters must carry theirlicense with them at antimes whilst hunting. A validNSW game
hunting license must be produced whenrequested by an authorized inspector, aNSW Police
officer orland owner. A hunter must havepennissionto hunt from the owner ormanager of
the land they are on. filthe case of public land the DPIis able to grant written pennission to
hunters on behalfofotherlandmanagers
Holders of aNSW restricted game hunting license (R-license) are eligible to hunt on
specified public lands with written perilitssion obtained through the DPI's Game Licensing
Unit. in order to qualify for an R-license, an applicant must become a member of an
Approved Hunting Organisation (AHO) and their membership must remain valid. There are
close to 300 AHOsregistered inNSW

In order to hunt on public land, holders ofR-licenses must seek pennission from the DPIin
advance. After making a booking, one clear day must pass before the peruiissionbecomes
valid - leifone applies for peruiission at midday on Tuesday, one can legally hunt as of
Thursday. Bookings are made online
Victoria-

"Game hunting in Pictori'a contz'ni, es to grow tripopulqrity, with 46,000 licensedgQme
hunters now making the most of our world-class hunting opportunities. With this increase in
activz'o1 comes the obligotion to not only comply with the law, bwtto befrove responsibly to

protect our volt, able resources and Ihe yep"tation ofht, rifers. "'
Once an applicant has passed a series of game-specific tests administered by the Victorian
Department of Environment and Primary industries(DEPl). The follow regime applies

' Refrie"ed Ianunry 21, 2014, from http://rococo. dpi. nstti. gong"/hunting

' Refrieued MRrch 24, 2014, from http://WWW. dayi. tic. goo. auntshi"g-"rid-hunting/game-hunting/grime-huntingregulation/publications/roelcome-to-the-2014-victorian-hunting-guide
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State forest, forest parks and other unoccupied Crownland - Game species maybehunted
during open seasons. Pest animals may be hunted at any time
Licensed Crown land - Generally, game species (during open seasons) and pest animals(at
anytime) maybe taken, subjectto the pennission of the licensee
State game reserves - Game duckmay be hunted, but only during open seasons. 16 State
Game Reserves are available for Sinbble Quailhunting and six for Hog Deer hunting. Pest
animals may not be hunted at anytime, unless specifically authorized by DEPlor Parks
Victoria

Private land- Game species(during open seasons) andpest animals maybe hunted, but
onlywith the perilxission of the landowner/manager
Sanctuaries- Game species may notbe hunted at anytime. Pest animals maybehunted
National parks, state parks, coastal parks, wilderness parks, regional parks - Generally,
hunting of any type is notperrnitted at any time, butthere are some exceptions
Melbourne water catchment areas- Hunting of any type is notpennitted at anytime
Flora and fauna reserves and nature conservation reserves - Hunting of any type is not
peruiitted at any time.

Alpine resorts- Hunting of any type is notpennitted at any time
Tasmania-

Ally person wishing to take deer, wild duck, mutton-bird, wallaby, brown quail or pheasant
during the gazetted open seasons requires a licence. Game licences are for recreational
hunting within prescribed seasons

Allpersons aged eighteen years and older who wish to take deer, duck, wallaby, brown quail
and pheasant will require a current fireanns licence. Current fireamn licences issued from all

Australian states or terntories will be accepted
Ifan applicantis purchasing a game licence for deerthen the Tasmanian Minorpeimit or
fireamn licence must have a Category B endorsement
Introduced pest animalsthat may be hunted Rabbits are classified as veimin under the Vermin Control4ct 2000 and ina be hunted at an

time on Crown land, state forest and on private land with the pennission of the landowner
There is no bag limit and rabbits are nomially taken with shotguns and rimfire rifles, although
any non-prohibited fireaim maybe used

Hares, while not classified as vennin, have no legal status and can be hunted under the same
conditions that apply for. ^abbits
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Foxes are classified as vermin under the Fermin Control, c/ 2000 and ina be hunted at an

time on Crown land, state forest and on private land with the pennission of the landowner
Waterfowlldentification Test Certificate (WIT) - Game licence applicants purchasing a Wild
Duck licence for the firsttime must produce their Waterfowlldentification Test Certificate to
obtain a game licence for Wild Duck. Applicants born in the year 1935 or priort0 1935 are
exempt from this test.
Summary

StrixlA believes that the current hunting restrictions in place in WA involving state controlled
land are completely out of step with the situation in most other Australianjurisdictions;
where wellmanaged programs provide a significant ecological benefit and a substantial fiscal
boostto rural connnunities

SLl\\/A advocates amariagementsystem in WesternAustralia where ifa licensee fullishes

proofofhaving completed a training regime via organisations such as Conservatz'on Australia
Inc. , said proofshould be considered as meeting the 'genuine reason/need' criteria set down
under sections 11A (c) and 11B of the Firearms Act 1973, and that certified recreational

hunters should be granted unitnpeded accessto approved state forests and Crown land in
order to cull foralpests, including introduced fowlspecies
SLAVA supportsthe inclusion of an amendment within section 6 (2) of the Firedrins
Regulations 1974 to recognise 'Certified Recreational Hunting' in order to facilitate the
above

The SUWA is grateful forthe opportunity to participate in the review process and truststhe
Coriumittee will give serious consideration to the Union's proposals.
Yours respectfully,

111.
1''"""""""'
111,/^^...
P. T. D. Peake

Secretary
Shooters Union Western Australia
PO Box 3111
BelmontEastWA 6104

TellFax: (08) 92776436
Mb1: 0417990376

' Refrieued March 24, 2014, .from http://dpipwe. has. gov. an/
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